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Our two faithful workers Javier and
Liliana, in charge of our mountain
mission in El Brasil, recently had a
special Christmas service. They invited
me to come and preach. We had an
excellent turnout and I preached about
“The Most Precious Gift.” Afterwards,
Sara and Angela responded to the
invitation and were born again. Pray
for this work as our desire is to convert
it into an independent church.

My wife Katie and I had prayed for
years about having an Englishministry.
We had tried to do it but things never
seemed to come together. God
answered our prayers. Brian Knox, a
retired audiologist (hearing specialist)
and English professor, surrendered to
come to Colombia and spend his golden
years helping us begin and run this
ministry.We are very excited to use this
as an evangelical tool to reach young
people for Jesus Christ. Pray, as we
intend to begin classes early this year.

Katie is a wonderful witness for
Christ. She had been praying for one of
my daughter’s martial arts classmates
Marivel for years. In addition, God put
Michelle, the daughter of one of our
current church members on her heart.
She prayed, witnessed, and waited on
the Lord. At a recent salvation Sunday
at our church both came and both
accepted Christ as Savior. What a
blessing! Now, she is enjoying
discipling these two new believers. Pray
for their spiritual growth and maturity.

Brian Knox

Mountain Mission Stirring the
Waters

Making Disciples

One of the signs of what a
wonderful year 2021 has been is the
amount of people we have seen follow
the Lord in Believer’s Baptism.
Recently, we added 5 more to that
number for a total of 24 this year. All of
them are people actively being
discipled either by myself or others in
our church. God called us to win them,
baptize them, and make disciples.
Praise God He’s stirring the waters!

Brian Knox arrives

November - December 2021
Praise

• 9 saved!
• 5 baptized!
• Brian Knox arrives!
• Church growing!

Prayer
• Old church building to sell
• Funds for new building purchase
• More souls saved and baptized
• English ministry to bear fruit
• Fredy Osorio as we begin new

church plant

Revelation 21:5a
And he that sat upon the throne said,

Behold, I make all things new.

Katie, Michelle, and Marivel Saved in the mountains

Stirring the waters


